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758.
RELIGIOUS 1fORLD UNrrr

John 17:20-23
I?lr1·

"Used especially" of the faith by- which a man
embraces Jesus; i.e. a conviction, ful.J: of joy,
trust that Jesus is the Kessi$-the divinely"
appoiilted author of salvation in the"kingdom of God,
co-joined with OBEDIENCE to Christ.• (From: Thayer's
Greek-English Iitxicon of the N. T., 1886 edition.511)
FAITH~

DEDUCTIONa A Christian is one who believes in C ist 1

_surrenders to His will, espouses His every Cause and
lives a life which ie pleasing t o 'Hi!11 in every possm
~ '~

'·

UNITY OF ALL BELIEv.mS
evse of Christ espoused by
every devoted disciple. Basis of our studyt UNITY.
St~ the subject by questions. ~ .
ar Unity?
1. WHY IS !Bl lfCIW). SO INTERESTED-IN l!XlU-MEN-!Sll1
a.
otestari.t am sees at the g or za ion of

dis-univ is causing their d.aise~eath.
b. Catholie1• sees-that a divided Christendom
camot stand-against Communism & Mohammadiem.
Heat.hens conver"tin 6 to" Christian•s" 1 in Afric
c. Rew Testament Christians have always knowtn the
1lind of Christ on this matter. John 17:2o-23•*

LLJ .

stren
inn

d. "Christian World• becoming conscious of the
need of CHRISTl Seeking same....thing1 J. 14:6.
2 • WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE II UNITY .AID UBIOJl'I

a. Union s externa , supe c a oge erness.
Together in boey, but not in spirit.
b. Unity is internal togetherness. I Car. 1110.*
Ill. 'Nashville unit7meeting. Jews, Jrrotestants
and Catholics. Union onql Could not
agree on single authorit7 in Religion.
lllo This audience together in union (one place)
but non~hristians and s 'ul-members keep
us f'rom ha~
ng uni s~
me mind, jud,gnimt.
. .
~
7/ • IS THERE ANY AUTHOIUTY WlllCH CO

a.

ord o

UNI~

• Cm-. O.
• It •
PS. 119:105. II Tim. 3:16-17. I Cor. 12113.
God

£'rL·f-:J- ~Gal. ls8-9.
4.

-

~BR!m WCRID

obn

Jolm 17tl7.

Acts 17130.

IS UNITY OF ALL BELIEVERS EVEN A POSSIBILITY?

a.

1

a

gs are poss

e.

Formulea for unityi Gal. 3126~9.
All man COUID do this, i.f they onl1' WOUIDU t_

. tJ

I

Jc_·

<

?

5.

-" /

IS UNITY AMONG BELIEVERS IN CHRIST A PRO
IN TBE NEAR FUTURE?

a. SameL Protestants and Catholics wor
common version of the B:ible now.
b. ~ot~atante giving up human creeds mar e

more.

ILITY

g

Oii

am

c. Disturbed religious people looking into Bible
mare and coming up with right answers.
d. Vore we are driven off by Heathenism. the more

Ye will see the NEED for unity

am

persue it.

6. What measure can I

AS AN INDIVIDUAL take to
fos r C istian
y in the World, ation,
State and Neighborhood???? Simple answer.
a. II Ta. 2115. Studl' till apprewd. United.

b. Mark 16tl5-16. BelieTe & be-baptized.United.
a. Acta 2 rJ8.
Repent it be baptized. United.
d• Roa. 1019-10. Belie"te & c0Dfe11. United.
e. Matthew' 28119~0. Teach others. :
INVs All subject to gospel invitation, invited to come now.

